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Hammer drill bit JORAN SDS-Plus 10x460 - SDS-plus drill
10x460mm 20 8336

Cimco
20 8336
4021104083368 EAN/GTIN

118,73 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Suitable for wood no, Suitable for steel no, Suitable for stainless steel no, Suitable for non-ferrous metals no, Suitable for cast iron no, Suitable for stone yes, Suitable for
concrete yes, Suitable for tiles no, Suitable for ceramics no, Suitable for glass no, Suitable for plastic no, Diameter drill 10 mm, Spiral drill no, Shaft diameter 10 mm, Shaft form
cylindrical, Cutting length 410 mm, Number of cutting edges 2, Overall length 460 mm, Recording system SDS-plus, With quick lock yes, Thru axle with flat end no, With center
drill no, Double-sided drill no, With cooling duct no, Suitable for drilling no, Cutting direction LEFT, Cutting material HM
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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